
President Hoosevelts Itinerary N
tiuulo ii for the Summer 1rcsident
Iinooevvlt U planning to spend his Sum ¬

mer vacation at Oyster Bay as usual
ainlMccts to leave the While House--

for that place about June z However
it Is announced if it is found he can
Bet away conveniently at an earlier date
he- - will do so

A iouriK to Indianapolis and Lans
ing Mich and two trips to the James ¬

town KxpoMlion are on Mr Roosevelts
Mliedule before his regular vacation lie j

srlns
Some time iso the President prom ¬

ised to tleliwr an address on Decoration
Day at Indianapolis This address is
not to be a Jlemorial Day addres but
an addrtv at the unvnlllnjr of the mon i

iiincnt to Oen Lawton the veteran of
nvo wars who lost IiN life in the Vlill
ippine There Is trouble brewing in
that section however and It look prct- -

1 iJ Tin ftranfl Armv veterans
of Iidianaiolis look upon the intended
dedication on Memorial Day as a direct
attempt to supplant the usual ceremo ¬

nies of the day by the Lawton dedica
tion Memorial Day is absolutely a
Grand Army day It was established by
Commander-in-Chi- ef John A Lotrati
and has become the National Sabbath
of the loal Any kind of interference
with the ceremonies of the day as es¬

tablished by the Grand Army of the
Republic is bitterly resented The In-

diana
¬

veterans want to honor Oen Iiw
ton who was a gallant soldier but they
want to do it on some other day

On Mny 31 he will go to Lansing the
Capital of Michigan and participate in
the ceremonies incident to the

of the Michigan Agricultural
College At neither place It is stated
will the President make any reference
to political issues in his speeches
- Mr Roosevelt will attend the opening

of thtJamestown Exposition April 26
and latcrbo present at the naval re- -

lew
After he takes up his residence at

Oyster Hay in June the President will
remain there probably until he returns
to Washington In the Fall

Numerous invitations have been ex ¬

tended to Mr Roosevelt to visit differ-
ent

¬

parts of the country this Summer
hut up to date he has declined them al
It is said that he does not contemplate
at present making another extended
Journev- - until after he retires from the
While House in March 1909 He H
naid to be planning a hunting and ex ¬

ploring trip to Alaska as soon as he
ceaees to be President The party ha
not lcen all made up as yet but it is
said to le Mr Roosevelts intention to
IK netrate Into the uncploreJ region
or the countrys northernmost posses¬

sions He has also bKn credited with
a desire to hunt big game In India

m

When Mr Roosevelt shakes the dust
f hls Presidential office from his shoes

and hie- - himself to India to fight the
tiger in his native jungle as we are told
he wants to he will have the sport of
his HJe before him said an old travel-
er

¬

the other day who has passed much
time in that part of the globe When
lie shoulders his trusty rifle mounts his
trained elephant and goes Into the des-
ert

¬

after the man eaters that roam in
the outer parts oBengal and the other
provinces he will take a great risk In
liana

The ferocious old Bengal tiger has a
knack as many English army officer
can bear witness to of doing a little
hunting on his own account occasional- -
ly and more than one hunter lias been
victim to his wily habit Tiger hunting
Is a chivalrous and kingly sport but we
all know that no man on this green
earth will enlist more heartily in the
dangerous pastime than Theodore
Itooeelt

Bui theres another sport on the
schedule for Mr Roosevelt and he can
Indulge in that also In India but to get
to the real sentiment of the thing he
must seok it in the interminable lilacl
Koresfs of Germany and that is hunt-
ing

¬

the wild boar The sport as far as
I can learn U entirely unknown in this
country or In England and of late years
f rarely engaged In In Germany while
In old tlme in the days of the ancient
barons there was nothing so fascinating
a a bodr hunt In northern India it to
not even in this day infrequent but it
doesnt earn- - the dory with It as it does
or rather dfd In the dense woods of
Ofrmaiiy In India the boar Is as sav- -

e as lie Is anywhere else on earth
When driven to bay he is worse than a
pnthTand a panther is more to be
feared than a tiger But as he bf hunt ¬

ed nowadays he doesnt get a square
oVal He is decoyed Into a pit and the
hunter finish him at their leisure

A Boar hunt1 can btS- - organized with ¬

out much trouble The hunters liave to
aid tliVm always a pack of trained
hounds and It never happens when the
bristly beast is driven by the dogs Into
the Utt ditch that the roll call of the
hounds will not be found to have been
hortened after the fray

Representative Ralncy of Illinois
continues to uuestion the fitness of the
food supplied by the Government to its
employes in the Canal Zone Represen ¬

tative Rainey says the meat is rotten
how that links us back to 18S8 and
llitt If old Mother Graft were to light
down Panama Canalward she wouldnt
lpow her own progeny even in Penu-t-T-lvan- ln

I forget whether Representa ¬

tive Rainey went to the Canal Zone
loue or with the Speakers Junketing

party However he went he herded by
hluisejf after lie got there went about
incognito all the same like Imperial
Hlghnesfes and rooted into deep dark

-a ble secrets to see what he could
see Mr Rainey say mucii to commend
In the manner of digging the canal the
treatment of the laborers and all that
but the commissary alack The only
reason he isnt saying more about Its
shortcomings as to quality of supplies
ami the Graft with an u c G Is be-

cause he has exhausted the Websterian
s upply of vituperative adjectives

1ormer 1nlted States Senator Wil
Urfiu A Clark of Montana had a close
call for life liberty and the pursuit of
lrippiiies last week but he must have
had a lucky penny In his pocket as he
came thru the ordeal all right The
Senator in company with his wife and
little daughter has been traveling In
his private car Inspecting mines and
other property in Colorado about 20
miles from Trinidad The Senator with
a party of men was going cross country
In carriage and coming to an

river tried to cross The Ice broke
and the whole business went Into the
water The Senator was just about to
be swept under the Ice of the swlft
runnlng and deep river when he was
grubbed and dragged out by his friends
It was five miles to his private car the
nearest place where he could get any
attention and when he got there his
clothes were frozen upon him A bad
cold Is so far the only result of the ley
plunge

frhn State Department considers itself
the moat exclusive of all the Govern
rint Departments To be able to say
yu are with the State Department is
almost to announce that you are In ex
frjjslve society dont you know and to
sy tnat you are in we employ ox me

Department of the Interior is just about
the limit especially if ou have to go
further and sa u are In the Govern
nient office Hut cxclusieness has
gone upon the roof to perch in the State
Department anil nobody tltics prog
nosticate what may happen next a
newspaper person knowing that there
had been some promotions in the De
partment of lXeInsiv- - and not seeing
the announcement cspeeiall s one
pretention- - but inipecimioin oiuia uj
start had been raised from SfllXi to

1200 tho he still did the same work
exactly such work for instance i i a
man would get about 10 a week for in
tivil emiIo this newspaper person
had the temerity to n k why the e pro ¬

motions were not announced in the
press a has always been dono in all
the Departments of the Government
The newspaper person was politely but
firmly informed that the Department of
State would not hereafter give out this
information as some of the clerks so
promoted arc in debt to local tradesmen
and do not wish it known that they have
an increase of salary as they would be
called upon to settle Now what do
you think of that kind of exclusive
nes

Speaking of oxclusKenew tiie two
most despised of all the Government
Bureaus have standards that no other
iDepartments dare set Thee are the
Government Printing Office until of
very recent date known as the Con-
gressional

¬

dumping ground for impe ¬

cunious constituents and the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving until t few
years ago known as the Government
Augean Stables In these two Bureaus
In the divisions where paper money and
stamps are printed youve simply got
to have a Jigger and the figger Is
now known as the Government shape

According to regulations of the civil
Service Commission the measurements
call for women who are lull and slen ¬

der and sinuous higiit five feet eight
inches weight- - 151 pounds but 3G
inches waist 2e inches hips 13 inches
and back 13 ti Inches

A case of the rejection of a young wo ¬

man from Michigan is cileil because she
was not tall enough for her width to
meet the requirements althu her per ¬

centage In other directions was said to
have been high It is explained that it
U nccess ary for a woman to be tall in
order that fche may reach the note3
while on the press A woman of short
stature could nftl reach the note while
one of unusual girth would not have
room to stoop lielween tlie pree in
the process of printing

The Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets In Washington in their beautiful
marble hall next week the sessions
opening on Monday and continuing thru
the week There Is no extraordinary
business to come before the Congress
but there will be the biennial scramble
for office some 2- - in all But for these
22 offices there are about a2 candidates
It is highly amuriln to watch the
manuvers to keep in office of those who
under the rules of the society arc not
eligible There are women on the Na
tonal Boaial of Management who h ive
managed to keep there ever since the
organization of the society and these
women are now barred by tlra ututute
of limitations but bob up serenely with
a new office each year and irimage to
get elected so as to remain on the
board

It Is conceded that Mrs Donald Mc
Lean will succeed hert elf as President
General Mrs Alil-rC-a- n Is by long odds
the brainiest woman who ever held the
gavel over a Continental Congress of the
D A It Because she Is a strong force
ful woman with original Ideas execu
tlve ability and positive convictions she
meets up with the sarne kind of treat
ment that such decided cliaractcrs usu
ally receive from the little curs that
always yelp at the heels of progress
She is charged with being domineering
aggressive self willed overbearing die
tatorial self centered and a whole lot
of other adjectives which boiled down
mean that having brains and ability she
has not to call upon any one or any
dozen women to make up her mind for
her She is mUlress of herself and of
the situation r Her knowledge 0r par ¬

liamentary law Is wide and she tempers
her decisions with Justice and equity
Kvcn her enemies admit that She has
no small petty spites and Jealousies She
can do a whole lot of magnanimous for
giving in the name of tteace and har
mony even if she does not feel herself
obligated to iforgeL- - under her leader
ship the National Society of the D A R
has prospered iu Iglility fwul she will be
continued as Piesldent Genera for an
other term -

Civil Engineer K K Peary V S N
has applied for an extension of leave of
absence for two years Jn order to re
sume his efforts ti reach the north pole
Commander Peary has succeeded In
raising 200000 necessiry for the ex
pedition which he believes will be his
last invasion of the Arctic regions He
plans to start the expedition the latter
partjot June and will use his specially
constructed ship the Roosevelt The
dash to the pole will be attempted in
the Summer of 1908 Out of 2 years
In the Navy Cupt Peary has been ab-
sent

¬

on leave for 1C jears

One hundred and tweitty American
school teachers will sail for the Philip ¬

pines between now and June 1 The
llrst of the new teachers will go on the
Korea sailing from San Francisco April
23 AnotliT party will leave 011 the
American Maru May and the third
party of teachers will sail on the Si
beria May 10

Most of the new school teachers are
men as the Philippine Commission pre-
fers

¬

them to women because of the
hardships which must be endured at
Interior towns All of the teachers sent
to the Islands are subject to civil service
examination The certified list of teach
ers has not been sufficient to supply the
full quota required tuts year and an
other examination will be held soon to
till the remaining places At present
there are about S00 American teachers
and 3000 Filipino teachers employed In
the insular school The new school
year opens there on June 1

Of President Roosevelts recent ap
pointees to the United Stated Military
Academy all except one of 10 princi
pals are sons of Army officers The
exception Is Donald W Fraser son of
Serg t John raser or the 97th Com
pany Coast Artillery at Fort Adams
Sergt Fraser is a modest unassuming
soldier who has had 2G years contln
uous service in the Army The son Is
19 years old and a native of Fort Trum
bull Conn He received his education
In the public schools of Newport and is
a member of the senior class in the
Rogers High School

The President and his Mayor Mr
Busse had it all their own way In Chi
cago Mr D D Campbells appoint-
ment as Postmaster at Chicago was an
nounced late Saturday afternoon Tho
following statement from the White
House accompanied the announcement

Mr1 Campbell was recommended by
the predecessor Mr Busse as the best
man he knew to take Ills place and he
requested that the appointment be made

s Jfc
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Immediately In view of the fact that
his Mr Busses inauguration is Mayor
was to occur so shortly and that in Ids
judgment there should not be a days
delay in cettinir in his successor so as
to avoid any dislocation In the work of
tho post office

The Secretary of the Navy bas found
It necessary to reurlmand an officer In
command of a United States warship
for alleged Interference with a Chap
plain in the conduct of religious ser-
vices

¬

on the ship The Chaplain com-
plained

¬

that he had been impeded In
his labors by the commanding officer
and that on more than one occasion he
had been obliged to abandon the relig ¬

ious services contemplated because the
men were required to do work which
according to the Chaplain might just
as well have been postponed The au-
thorities

¬

at the Navy Department care
fully considered the complaint and the
Captains rejoinder and sustained tho
Chaplain The letter which was sent
from the Department to the command-
ing

¬

officer reminded the recipient that
he should aid a Chaplain In every way
possible and that there should be no
interruption of religious services ex-
cepting

¬

of course in times of emer-
gency

¬

It is only a short time since the War
Department had to reprimand the Com-
mander

¬

of one of the western posts be-
cause

¬

he ordered certain men to attend
Catholic service In the post chtpel The
men protested against the infliction of
punishment because of their refusal to
attend such services and very naturally
were upheld and told they could wor-
ship

¬

in their own way

Despite all his hard work President
Roosevelt Is authority for the statement
that he Is getting more fun out of life
in the White House and enjoys the
office more than any President that ever
lived in the historical old pile And
that is probably true President Roose ¬

velt enjoys work and he has the keen
zest of a boy in play that Is in walk-
ing

¬

riding lawn tennis and such pleas-
ures

¬

The President and Mrs Roose ¬

velt hope to start for Oyster Bay by the
first of May

Senator Lafollette never a very
strong man for he has severe stomach
trouble has broken down again and
has --abandoned his lecture course He
had engagements to speak almost every
night from now till Congress convened
in December but because of his Illness
had to give up the tremendous enter-
prise

¬

A thrilling accident occurred last
week to the Congressional party of
Rivers and Harbors Committeemen
who are lnsp ctlng Louisiana water ¬

ways While they were aboard tho
steamer Sewanee on the Atchafalaya
River which is out of Its banks and
very swift the steamer Oxbow collided
with the Sewanee causing it to careen
so far that capsizing was imminent

The Sewanee righted safely but with
the loss of three barrels of her stores
which slid overboard

It is not known whether the President
has hung Gen Fred Grants picture In
the gallery of prevaricators or not but
he had a difference with Gen Grant
over a speech In Philadelphia In which
he eald Gen Grant had stated some
things that were not so Gen Grant
declares that he never said the things
and that he was misrepresented but
that had no weight with the President
He proceeded to dispose of Gen Grant
and with his title greet or will greet

Gen Leonard Wood some time in the
near future The President has done
now about all that it is possible for him
to do for Gen Wood except to make
him President of the United States

a
Responsive to a request made by Rev

Edward W Matthews of London for ¬

merly a Chaplain In the British Navy
Mrs Roosevelt has promised to give a
silk American flag to drape the bust of
Admiral Lord Nelson presented to the
Naval Academv at Annapolis by direc ¬

tion of King Edward
When he called at the White House

Mr Matthews brought with him a Vic-
tory

¬

medal and Testament to present to
one of the Presidents children The
souvenirs were given to Archie The
President gave Sir Matthews a pergonal
message of greeting and friendship for
tne King

Queen Alexandria will join Mrs
Roosevelt In making the flags and with
her own hands will fashion a small
silken flag of Great Britain

The bast is a strong likenest of Nel-
son

¬

carved out of a piece of the oak
wood taken from the Victory and a
copper plate also from the ship bears
this inscription

England expects every man to do
his duty October 21 1865 This bust
of Nelson standing in Victory oak and
containing capper taken from hi his¬

toric ship Is presented by the British
and Foreign Sailors Society Patron
Admiral H R If the Prince of Wales
K E to the United States Naval Acad
emy and associated with Presidents
Lincoln Gai fieM McKlnley signifying
by what death he should glorify God
Thank God I have done my ditty
k K VII- -

Another inscription at the base of the
bust Is

The above made from material
given by the Lord Commissioners of the
British Admiralty was handed to Rear
Admiral James II Sands Superintend
ent of the Naval Academy in Annapo
lis on tne evening of March 17 1907
by Rev E W Matthews Secretary of
the British and Foreign Sailors Society
by his Majestys command and with the
approval of the Hon Theodore Roose ¬

velt President of the United States and
linked with the honored name of tho
societys first President Admiral Lord
Gambler who signed the treaty of peace
wiin me uniteu states in 1S14 Glorv
to God in the highest ou earth peace

Commissary General Sharp of the
Army who is superintending the ship-
ment to China of the food supplies con
tributed by Mr Louis Klopsch of the
Christian Herald received 160000 from
Mr Klopsch in addition to a previous
contribution of 50000 The fund of

110000 thus available will be used for
the purchase of 3000 tons of flour
which will be shipped to China on the
United States Army transport Buford
Of the cargo 1000 tons of flour will be
purchased in Minneapolis and trans-
ported

¬

free by the railroad companies
to San Francisco and the remaining
2000 tons will be purchased at San
Francisco and other points on the Pa ¬

cific coast Tho supplies will be con-
signed

¬

to United States Consul Rodgers
at Shanghai who will have charge of
the distribution to the sufferers from
the famine

In a letter to Gen Sharpe Mr
Klopsch expressed his appreciation of
the business like Intelligent and expe-
ditious

¬

manner in which the Army
Commissary Department had

In bringing to a succesful comple-
tion

¬

this important stage of the great
life saving effort

Mr Leger the Haitien Minister
called on Secretary Root at tho State
Department last wek and assured him
that all reports concerning the alleeed
hostility of Haiti to the ratification of
the treaty between the United States
and Santo Domingo are absolutely with-
out

¬

foundation
The Minister says Haiti Is satisfied

that the United States does not desiro
to acquire territory in Santo Domingo
His Government has full confidence in
Secretary Root and President Roose-
velt

¬

and their Dominican policy and la
satisfied with their assurances that the
United States will not talc any of th
Island on which Haiti and Santo Do-
mingo

¬

are located

The folloTrtnr Item cornea from
abroad r

The flrat American flaNinad in

5 I I
America of American material Is to be
sold at auction in London This his¬

toric relic which was pncefhe property
of Gen Benjamin Butler has been In
England many years land was used in
the decorations for the reception of ex
Presldent Grant at1- - Brighton in 1877

Although its origin seems to indi-
cate

¬

some antiquity the first American
Stars and Stripes is duly 42 years old
It was made at the dttter of President
Lincoln when he discovered that the
National flag was beinKsmade abroad of
foreign material The President In¬

spected the material for tiie first home
made flag only three days before his
assassination

The flag differs from the modern
natfern hv havine 12 strincs and only
37 stars of which 27 SVe arranged In a
diamond shape It Is almost certain
that the relic will be bought for Amer-
ica

It does not seenv possible that this
flag can be in foreign hands Nor is It
likely that President Lincoln had the
Hag made to order as suggested No
bunting was made in the United States
until 18G3 That year Congress put a
duty of 40 per cent upon foreign bunt-
ing

¬

which stimulated Ben Butler to
add a bunting factory to his other hold
ings The records show that on Feb
21 1S66 Gen Butler presented to the
United States Senate a handsome flag
of hunting much better In quality than
the foreign stuff used in Inaking our
flags up to that time and this flag was
raised above the Senate Chamber at
noon of that clay the first flag all
American that ever floated over the
United States Capitol ThlH flag was 21
feet fly by 12 feet hoist While no rec
ord of the fate of this flag has been
kept it is more than probable that It
flew till worn to ribbons and then went
into the dust heap as Gen Butler could
not have taken it back or presented It
to the President after it had been given
to the United States Senate It must be
some other Butler flag that Is to be
auctioned over there

Archie Roosevelt Is now able to be
out doors and to ride his wheel The
little lad had a hard pull of it for his
life for a few brief hours but he has
responded finely to thfe treatment and
It looks as though no seeds of the dis¬

ease are left to torment him in later
years

The Senatorial situation in Rhode
Island remains in statu quo Some 46
ballots have been taken

Senator Carter of Montana who is a
member of the Postal Commission ap
pointed to consider the question of bet
ter business methods for the Postoffice
Department Was in the city last week
The Senator said it had been charged
that the Money Order Department of the
Government loses 1000 per day While
the Commission had not found this
charge substantiated the Senator ex
pressed the opinion that undoubtedly
there is considerable laxity in various
bureaus of the postal service that ought
to be remedied

There Is u proposition for the ap
pointment of a Director of Posts who
is to hold hls position Irrespective of
any cnanges in tne omcc or tne fosr
master General whlcfltheSenator ad
mittcd had some merit The Commis
slop will consider thcipropriety of rec
ommending the creajtlonjjof such an
ouice IV HI

On the request ofothe Territorial
Board of Immigratou gof Hawaii the
Department of Commerce and Labor
has detailed Inspector Hendrick of the
Bureau of Inimlgralloh to proceed to
Made ra to accompanwsaveral hundred
Spanshimmigrants from pain to Hon- -
oiiiiu uii Iurn u Liitr sLuuiuur numeric
It will be Inspector Hehdrlcks duty to
see that the immigrants tdp well treat
ed ami properly red 1 Sf

The steamer HeliopoIIsfrom Cardiff
v ales sailed for Spain a4 month ago to
take on 2000 Spaniards who are to go
to the Hawaiian Islands

The Territorial Board of Immigration
is encouraging in everyproper way tho
Immigration to the Islands of Spanish
people Large numbers of them already
have arrlyed Jn the Island and many
thousands more are expected to reach
HonoiaiuiiifthChext she months

One of the reforms Inaugurated in
the- - Division of Supplies of the Postofr
lice Department since that Division was
placed under the supervision of --Assist
ant Postmaster General De Graw Is the
notification of Postmasters thruoutthe
country to order supplies for their offices- -

in sufficient quantity to serve for one
jear Then had been previously a lack
off uniformity in this respect Postmas
ters senuing 111 requisitions at irregular
Intervals ror varying amounts of sup
plies This caused considerable confu
slon and entailed a great amount of un
necessary work in the Division of Sup
plies

As a result of the new Instructions
upward of 37000 requisitions have been
received from Postmasters most of
them ordering a ears supply This
Urge Influx of orders has caused the di-
vision

¬

to Jail considerably In arrears in
the matter of filling requisitions there
being now about 13200 unfilled requisi
tions on hand

TeActIng Secretary- - of War has fs
sijed a permit to the SiutU and Central
American Cable Company tojand a 3ub
marine came at liuamanamo connect-
ing that naval station With Colon

It Is believed that the establishment
of this line of cable under private own
ershlp will relieve the Government
from the necessity of laying a ourelj
military- - cuble connecting the Isthmus
with the United States by way of Cuba

Former Representative Joseph H
Walker died at his home Worcester
Mass - from apoplexy last week

Mr Walker was born in Boston in
1829 He became a resident of Worces
ter in 1S48 and in 1888 was elected
Representative to Congress He repre
sented his district in Congress for 10
years He was a member of the leather
firm of Walker Oakley Co of Chi
cago and Boston

Representative walker wan a queer
genius as ever lived He was a flg- -
gerln genius almost equal to Gen
Grosvennr of Oliio He was long on
the subject of Banking and Currency
ana was lialrman of that important
Committee In the House for many
years He had no uWldh earth for a
man who did not accept his ideas or
finance and of banking and while he
was irenerallv corrert In AM til rlaoVe
tlons he always rubbetfliis colleagues
on tne committee thaiwrong way and
being irascible there was usually a pic-
nic going on whencverhe had a bank
ing blir up He was sitter all a klndlv
hearted man as ever lived and was
tlioroly liked a m

It Is worthy of note today that Ga- -
lusha Grow who died a week ago came
vvitnin one vote of being President of
the uniteu States Ho was a Republi
can of Republicans 1japi was among
those voted for for Vice President when
Lincoln was nominatedUhfe second time
Mr Grow got just one vote less than
Andrew Johnson and if ho had been
elected Vice President would have be
come President a few months later

As was stated last week Mr Grow
achieved fame as the author of the
homestead law Speaking of this meas
ure he said

I early came to believe that the Gov
ernment should not make the public
lands a source of revenue but that It
snouia bestow them in small home
steads upon those without land for act-
ual

¬

settlement and cultivation My firstspeecn in congress was made In sun
port of A bill etnbodvins this doctrine
The leaders of the slavocraoy did not
care to see the Territorial eettled by a
cibss 01 smau larmers who coming
from tho free StaUs would be natur-
ally

¬

of anti slavery proclivities and
thair opposition defeated the passage
Dpemer

of the homestead law until after the
breaking out of the war I Introduced
five bills at five different sessions 01
Congress before one was finally paused
and became a law as it did while I was

Nearly 90090000 acres of public do
main have been permanently occupied
under the homestead lav This land
lias been given to honest settlers and
not to land grabbers and railroads It
is an area covering more territory than
all of New England and it now repre-
sents

¬

roughly speaking a value of M5- -
000000000

The other day 500 teachers from vari
ous sections of Canada lighted down on
Washington on a sight seeing tour and
of course they had to meet the Presi¬

dent The President in giving thorn a
cordial greeting said that ho as the
father of six children has a strong feel
lng for teacherf not to say sometimes
a strong sympathetic feeling and
thats no joke

How funny women can be A Mrs
Von Claussen Is about to camp on the
trail of the President until he sees that
she gets social recognition It seems
that she wanted to be presented at the
Court of King Oscar at Stockholm
Sweden and applied to the American
Minister there to present her He de-
clined

¬

the honor with thanks In the
first place the lady did not present to
him any letters from- - people of promi-
nence

¬

and he only knew her as a rich
New York woman who had staid in
Dakota long enough to get a divorce
and then hied herself across the water
where she was having a nice time with
her alimony money She had also
picked up a string and attached it to
her the same having a man at the
other end whom also Minister Graves
did not know The American Minister
as vvas his privilege refused to intro-
duce

¬

at Court a divorced woman be-
cause

¬

he would have been disciplined
by King Oscar if he had Now Mrs
Von somebody says she has been
snubbed and is coming to Washing-

ton
¬

to have the President fire Minister
Graves The President has already
had Mrs Von informed that she
has no standing in the matter and that
the Minister did about right

IjAdies of Tins g a r
National President Mm Flm B Dalton

KiHerUaiied la CTilcnuo

The Chicago contingency of the La-
dies

¬

of the G A R last week had the
great pleasure of entertaining the Na ¬

tional President of the Order Mrs
Elma B Dalton The Presidents As-
sociation

¬

tendered her and the Depart-
ment

¬

President of Illinois Martha J
Van Duzor a splendid reception on the
evening of March 25 The occasion
was most successful every Circle in
Chicago being represented

Department Patriotic Instructor Har¬

riet Hudson presided and Mrs Ade-
laide

¬

V Reed President of the Presi-
dents

¬

Association Introduced the peo-
ple

¬

who came to pay their respects to
the distinguished guests The receiving
line consisted of Mrs Dalton who was
supported by National Chaplain Rosa
Fife National Inspector Genevieve
Longfield National Press Correspond-
ent

¬

Nellie Underwood and Etta Lee
Toby Past National President The
Department President of Illinois was
surrounded by her staff officers Sec-
retary

¬

Julia C Brown Chaplain Eliza-
beth

¬

Martin Treasurer Ethel Dunfee
Mrs Kittle Runyan President of Mary
T Hager Staff Association and many
others

The Presidents Association presented
each of the guests of honor with an el-
egant

¬

cutglass berry dish the presen-
tation

¬

being made by Robert Mann
Woods Past Department Commander of
Illinois and a prominent candidate
for Commander-in-Chi- ef at the Sara-
toga

¬

Springs Encampment He is a
lawyer of tine address and was In his
happiest mood

Mrs Elmlra Springer gave a lovely
bouquet to the National and Depart-
ment

¬

Presidents and to the National
and Department Chaplains

The recipients responded gracefully
to the thoughtful remembrances of
their admiring friends

The address of welcome ws made
by Harriet Hudson responded to by
both National and Department Presi
dents

Mrs Dalton lias had a very enjoyable
and successful trip receiving many
courtesies from her members alt along
the line She reports the Order grow
lng rapidly and new Circles being re
ported from many States She went to
Peoria from Chicago accompanied by
Past National President Mary T Hager
While in Peoria they were entertained
by Mrs Virginia McCiure Past Depart
ment President or Illinois and a can-
didate

¬

for National Senior Vice at Sar-
atoga

¬

Springs
A-- pleasant hopeful letter from Mrs

Belinda Bailey Past National Presi ¬

dent whose home Is in San Francisco
Uatc3 that they have rebuilt their home
on Frederick Street which was de
stroyed at the time of the earthquake
and they are feeling happierland like
laKing up ouisiae niieresmagaiii

Mrs Abbie E Krebs Past National
3ecretary has returned to her home in
an Francisco having been traveling in

Europe tiie past six or eight months
and declares herself a candidate for
National President soon Not this com J
mg elsctlon but in her turn She Is a
woman of fine executive ability

Mrs Clara B Sawyer National Sen-
ior

¬

Vice of Portland Me and Depart-
ment

¬

President of Maine Is an aspirant
for National President at the Saratoga
Springs Convention She has had a
successful administration in Maine and
is now serving a second term

The Department of Illinois is grow
ing in membership very rapidly The
Department Convention meets In De
catur May 21 22 23 National and
Department Inspector Genevieve Long-
field is one of the prominent candidates
Tor the office of Department President
She has held many offices of trust

Mary T Hager Staff Association met
in regular session last week In the par
lors of the Grand Pacific Hotel A large
meeting convened presided over by the
new President Mrs Kittle Runyan

Mrs Mary T Hager in whose honor
tho organization exists was present for
the first time in many weeks Her
friends were very happy to greet her
again after her tedious and severe ill-
ness

¬

Nellie Underwood NatIonaland
Department Press Correspondent La ¬

dles of the G A R

Veteran In the City
Joseph K Brown Connellsville Pa

Comrade Brown served In the 142d Pa
and has beon employed for years In the
glassworks at Connellsville

t
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ADDITIONAL BOUNTY
The additional bonnty of 100 and 50 allowed by act of July 28 1861

and heretofore barred by statute of limitation expiring July 1 1S80 can now
be secured if not already collected

Various other unpaid bounty money pay etc heretofore denied can now
be collected under new decisions

Write for particulars and application form
Ifrlrs entitled

M ILOB STEVENS 8 CO Allys
899 14th St Washington D C 5KS
nmvpiira11 Rdi l ChliB Tiie ArtmHr ClevelandBRAICIIkSiliQ Whitney Rnlldlns Detroit

Ar IXDOBSKJIFSIT The firm worthy or confidence upon the sround both of comMtcncr and
honerty Thr XaUmnl Tritiof April 11SS7

MRS ELMA B DALTON

The Nntlonal President of the Ijidle of
tfc A It Honored with Many Cour
tenlen

Mrs Elma B Dalton National Presi
dent of the Ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic spent nearly a week

the National Capital in March and intentionally or not were uttered In
received many handsome courtesies
there A large reception was tendered
Mrs Dalton in Grand Army Hall by
the three Circles of Washington Grant
Lincoln and McKlnley and she was
taken about the Capital and to various
nearby points of Interest While here
sho vvas the house guest of Mrs Nellie
I Royce

Mrs Dalton Is desirous of forming
the District of Columbia into a Depart-
ment

¬

and studied the situation thoroly
with that end in view She is of the
opinion that a successful Department
could be organized here

Mrs Dalton created a most favorable
impression whllo in Washington At
the reception which was tendered her
there were many distinguished guests
and the occasion ended with a brief
program of speaking the President ot
Grant Circle Mrs Dora B Hendrlx
presiding

The Commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic Department of the Po
tomac Col Newton Ferree and staff
paid their respects to Mrs Dalton and
Col Ferree made a highly commenda
tory speech In which he took occasion
to speak of the work of the women in the
camp hospitals and on the battlefield
for the soldiers and of their valuable
assistance to the veterans in their de-
clining

¬

years He would like to see
them all working harmoniously togeth
er and wished them all a prosperous
year and a peaceful administration
with augmented numbers

Mrs Dalton electrified her audience
with a splendid talk full of enthusiasm
and high thought She spoke of the
nearness of the Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic to the veterans
and of their loving tender mlnistra
tlons to them In their declining years
She spoke of the Increase in the mem
bership and the prosperous condition
of the treasury and closed with a mag-
nificent

¬

tribute to the loyalty of those
who fought for Old Glory and the per-
petuity

¬

of the Union bringing enthusias
tic applause as she closed

Mrs Hendrix called upon Mrs Isabel
Worrell Ball President of the Womans
Relief Corps Department of the Poto-
mac

¬

and a member of Grant Circle to
respond to Mrs Dalton as both are
from Kansas

Mrs Ball said that she had donned
her Sunflower badge as an especial
mark of honor to Mrs Dalton There
Is some invisible tie which binds fast
those who have once lived in Kansas
she declared and response to the
request of the National President Mrs
Ball told with Impassioned earnestness
of the tremendous burdens imposed
upon the patriotic women of Washing ¬

ton both the Memorial Day work
when over 40000 graves of Union dead
are decorated and of the great amount
of relief work necessary to be done
Mrs Ball made a special plea for har
mony among the womens patriotic or
ganizations in the District and declared
that nil were working for one cause
with the one Flag the great Flag for
a guidon a remark which was greeted
wicn a saivo 01 applause

At the close of the speaking the Na
tional President was presented with a
huge bouquet of carnations by McKln-
ley Circle which she accepted in a fit
ting speech Refreshments wereserved
later

OVER THE OCEAN BLUE

Jnat to Marry the Maa She Loved Kxa- -
uu Girl Took the Trip to Jol

Its a brave girl who will go a matter
of 7000 miles to marry a mere man
but that is what Miss Nellie Stone
daughter of Col Israel P and Mra
Helen Stone Past Commander of the
Department of the Potomac did She
and her sweetheart had waited nearly
as long as Jacob served for Rachael he
in Jolo Philippine Islands she in
Washington and a cupid wounding
commanding officer declining to spare
a valuable assistant even for him to
get married Finally Miss Nellie cour
ageously responded to the pleading of
ner nance and leaving her pretty
homo here In Washington and all her
Ioving friends crossed the wintry seas
10 join ner lover

Mlsa Stone left Washington Dec 28
1906 for Jolo arriving there on the
morning of Feb 12 Mr John Hayes de
Baus the fiancee meeting her on her
arrival at Jolo They went immediately
to the home of the Collector of Cus-
toms

¬
and Mrs E Bi Cook where the

ceremony was performed at 6 oclock
by Justice Mariano de Leon a personal
rriena or the groom

The drawing rooms and dining room
were beautifully decorated with palms
ferns rare orchids and native flowers
and the American flag was draped
gracefully into a canopy under which
the young couple knelt to hear the
words pronouncing them man and wife
After the ceremony a reception was
given by Mr and Mrs Cook In their
honor The brides gown was white
embroidered silk mull over whito
taffeta She carried a bouquet of white
orchids Mr de Bauss gift to his bride
was a handsomely furnished home in
Jolo where they will live

Washington Soldiers Home
The movement to transfer the Sol

diers Homo at Orting Wash to a site
on Puget Sound seems to be gaining
sirengtn and mere is quite a concen-
tration

¬

of opinion upon SImllk Tlav
which is noted for Its fine harbor oyster
culture scenery and close proximity to
tho log market SImilk Bay Is part of
snagit Bay There Is a military re-
serve

¬

at Deception Pass at the head of
Skagit Bay and there are a number of
Federal buildings in the neiehborhood
Comrade A D Quint of Dewey Is one
of the active movers in the matter of
securing the location at Similk Bay

Supporting the President
John S Strain 4th Iowa Soldiers

and Sailors Home Grand Island Neb
strongly supports the Presidents action
with regard to Japan and says that henas ueen cool courageous and patriotic
and carried the Ship ot State past a
uuugeruus point

Justice the gras
Rev E W Mcintosh Omaha Nebpleads for justice to the negros If the

whites would only leave them alone
they would be peaceable and law-abidi-

No one ever heard of a negro fir-
ing

¬

on the American flag assassinating
a President burning or destroying
a strike or committing other enormi-
ties

¬

of which the whites are so fre-
quently

¬
engaged Comrade Mcintosh

has spent 40000 fighting the battle
forthe negros and devoted years of his
life He proposes to keep it up in the
Interest of American lustlca and fair
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Conkllng Xomlaatlax Speerfc
A communication to the New Yorlf

Times says
In your editorial in this morning

Times you quote Mr Conkltngs nomi-
nating

¬

speech as follows You ask
whence comes our candidate We re-
ply

¬

from Appomattox Is It not true
tv r ntn - t

in

in

in

in

in

rhyme somewhat In this wise If you
ask me where he hails from my sole
reply will be he comes from Appomat ¬
tox with its famous apple tree Thats
what Dr Harry Thurston Peck states
in his recent history and perhaps lie
ought to know

Perhaps indeed Dr Peck oueht
to know but he seems not in knnir
So great a public speaker and one so
deft and resourceful In using the Eng
lish language as Roscoe Conkilng would
never on so great an occasion as making
a speecn to nominate for President of
the United States Ulysses S Grant have
been so absurd as to employ rhyme to
give effect to his purpose It was no
doubt a play to the galleries even for
Mr Conkilng to have put an answer toany question as to whence came tho
candidate Nobody had to aak about
Grants identity or location The hearts
of the American people were too fa
mallar with him to suggest interroga ¬
tion as to anything concerning his fame
and home Ho lives in the hearts of
those who were captives as well as cap
tors at Appomattox

A Chance to Moke Money
Dear Editor Since making my big

hit in Mexican Mining property I got
so many letters from people I know to
be readers of your paper that I askyou to publish this statement If you
and your wives wish to make money
fast and sure invest in Mexico Cecil
Rhodes mining king says that Mexi-
can

¬

Mine Investments are the safest
In the world and the most profitable
Mexican laws will not permit that wildcat business that robs the people In
the States It is the richest mining
district in the world Any person can
make money A few dollars invested
now will bring you thousands in a year
I invested 10 for a friend who is now
getting 5 per month dividend I havenothing to sell and as I am traveling Ihave no chance to answer letters ThePittsburg Oaxaca Mining Co Block
347 Pittsburg Pa will give you full
Information regarding SAFE INVEST-
MENTS

¬
In Mexico This firm is per-

fectly
¬

reliable Through them I mada
20000 in less than a year with only afew dollars to start with You donthave to go to Mexico Ask them to sendyou samples of ore Your old friend

JACK MARSTON
a

A Letter from California
Editor National Tribune I served lathe 15th Inf The officers of our com-pany

¬
Capt Headburg First Lieut

Fitch and Second Lieut Ryan Wwere stationed at Fort Cumings N M
Thence went to Fort Beard in 1871 orearly in 1872 I would like to hearfrom members of Co E 23d N Y
raised at Waverty N Y A B Mills
Concord Cal

ASTHMA A physician irb
mnered maar

year from vfolenc
or Asthma

ana Hay Fever ban
discovered a mra enre for the diseases and U noir en¬

recovered He wilt mall Tree a trial u
any OS wtio writes tor It It bas cured quits a num ¬
ber or people who obtained tbe fre trial tsan abso¬
lute care perfectly safe ana barmless aud fortlflf s
thesystein that th r rare Is Address

BE W I WAUATH Ux Hi Aiaan N X

BIG MONEY
WlafTn Parties who can tavtst f and op
tIMBllfesi wards In a Mgn srads oterprtm
Money secured and the fnsastmaat will doubts itstlf
fa less than a year The men behind this enterprise
are well known and wealthy Best of bank references
xlren It costs yon notblas to iave sucate Write tor
farther particulars

HAMMOND LENON CO
First Stlonl Bank Bids Chicago 111

CHOLERA CHICKERS
WhyallowToarchlckeiistodleofebolerawbenorM

package of our efkotora rsmrwy will rid ou thia
disease from a Hock ot 50 chickens In 10 equally
good as a preventative also Willi other fowls and

lanlmalm
Put up In pound packages and sent prepaid for

csots Erery package rurjTorAnANTEKD by
E A CAHOW A SON Dru9si

FUatfing Hillsrfai Co Mich
Beferencesr Bradstreet or Dunn

fj HEWLT
WaMBaajaMiasBaMaBBw EJTENTED

Oncomberand
Fruit Picker

attack

bottle

IN

days

flMi lAhAP Sara tun nut Sells
atalsht asr and to mass rlsht for
ai a sooqaiae una to roar present Dauoav

OLU1

IUUj--

were

tirely

cheap Patent

NEKTON Box

FREE CURE

PKRMANEVT

ItatanfllllffaDrtallt

8baronPa

Under the Flag and the Flowers
A NEW DECOKATIOX ItYMX

M Under tbe Flotvers our heroes rest
Under tho Hag and the Flowers

Sample copy Words and music sent by mall Tor
10 cents Liberal discounts at wholesale Address

CIIAS n COBB 400 Hotly Are St Paul illnn

TO OFFICERS OF THE CIVIL WAR
Wereqoett correspondence from officers or anr oftheir heirs so as to obtain moneys ror them by reasonor recent decisions or the United States Court ofClaims and under a recent Act or Consress Write as

once to aVYOX A KYOST AttorneyBat TawI4IS U Waahlnglan D C

Bounty for Stldiirs and Thiir ffffrs
Soldiers enlisting for two or three years before De¬

cember 3 1S63 or between Aprils lSdland Julytr
1864 and only received One Hundred Dollars itoo
bounty or ir deceased their widow or children shouldwrite us at once relative to obtaining more boun t v
Address lvrex LtOt AlCmrneys-at-Laia- r

Ml f St Washington C

ARE YOU THIN7
Aswm Weight PrtMlaeer drear European

Discover increase yonr weight 5 10 pounds month-ly
¬

Restores health power vitality Trial size IL60L
IiitereslInsbonkletKltEK

ASPA CO 1263 Broadway W r

FOR SALE ToVEtrE5every Mate Our Agents In 800 cities Get our TorSalelst Iteglster your prnpertv nun
CBOWIf A LEWIS Djc Dept lM Oakland Calit

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
OsXX IIetmratrade to be riven to settler in

Tripp County S t These lamls are very valuable
For full Information write GttKUOKY COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO Bonesteel S D inclosing sLimp
au icyij

BRflDQY Cured quick Ttelier removes all swellnvrdl lug In 8 to 31 days J to 60 days effect
permanent cure Tilai treatment given rree to sur
ferers nothing fairer For circulars testimonials and
free trial treatment write

or n a broi Sou Bt P Atlanta la

ATTEMTIOR COMRADES yr Mcancer ir so write ine Kwlaj-- Full inrormat on to
all rree Itn J A TUROCK3IOKXOVBt Sidney Ohio
WRITE A ttor sw Isxlar Umax bevrurtkieaiA TiiocaiAMM or UUIUOUilW lIaaMustcCOLMStarBllgChlcago

and Wnafs burs Cure Ayers Ca¬

tarrh Jallr Write for Sic luheouonorovaL trim
silted send th ruouey A vers chemical Co bidney 6

BEATTY PIANO liX

9


